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AS TO SALUTING
The following letter appears in the current „ ,

of the London Daily Mail Overseas Edition • ber

To the Editor of The Over-Seas Daily Mail
Dear Sir—Replying to “The Question nf « . . .. 

by N.C.O in your issue of July 31,~I would suggest the 
option of salute to be left to the officer—1} , 
desires the salute to which he is entitled let iv’ 1e 
give the salute. Then, and then only shaVl”1'^^?1 
returned. y’ snalJ Jt 'be

It would thus be left to the discretion of such 
cer, who should (know when to use it Thi= „ , ,
plify matters for “non-coms.” and privates°without 
showing disrespect. wunout

Yours faithfully,

H. W. MARTIN.
“Maymyo,” Del Mar Ave. Ocean Beach,

San Diego, California.

There is, and can foe, but one answer to this • t. 
King’s commission is entitled to the salute at all L ’C 
its bearer can be recognized as such, and it is the L™68' 
den duty of all concerned to salute that Comm •' 
Nor is it within the option of any officer to waivfri 
duty. But the bearer of the King’s commisdn S'5 
does not recognize his duty as an officer and a » W,ho 
man to acknowledge the compliment .paid t^tL 
Majesty’s commission has no right to be an office

SCOUTS, AND SCOUTING
(By Lieut. M. M. Marsden)

During the last week the Scout Section has he»„ ■
>ortunity of demonstrating that the prelim,'nf? g'VeP ,the
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who°wehad rebredebeforeCtahe tht6 e,nemy’s main body, whose
ScoutsIiut°beforreSItr0ng ^011^10 enMjdythadvance of the Scouts, 

Patrolc 6 ,ong the enemv -ml gage,the patrols if necessary, 
after hà and t,le Scouts slow|VanCBd’ having reinforced theirf '-a* Stea." ** —■r having sent back nfm W y retired 
donphenenemy continued°f the enemy’s movements, 
droveJtheeqeUired °f them, retired"]^^ uthe Scouts’ having
which L.,„ , e,my hack bv -, „...,,b ,hTd the main body, who

enemy’s movements

lb i lh« ™." body.

opportunity g'Ve" the \nno *hi? ^«s^n the^co ' ^

“ ëiear advantage to ti,om 6
The manoeuvres the Battalion was engaged ■ ,

Scouts did remarkably well, showing a thoroughTra^ r ‘?e 
An and ability to carry out their instr,m,;5_ P of the

ing'^lmi 1 Co., that the*? Sent l?acl< a message to Capt.
Scouts kegl'tbe Wo°ds on theTT^ bad been seen approach-

Scouts am remarjeauiy wen, snowing a thoromAAT , u,e deployed6 hL'” touch with the °f ~7~Z----- Road. The
situation and ability to carry out their instructionsSP °f the was sLccessf n°mpany to resist th/ “f?tl, Captv Armour had 
supplying the required information to their O C h3m®ly' heavy casuals X carried out an^ nftack; Fhls operation

' °'C- wh“ time to no? e?’ yet they had givPn n°Ugh, the Scouts had
and destr 0t ?nfr deploy but g'Ven ÇaPt- Armour sufficient 
Capt Ar y t lem' In this inSf Va,ly ambush the enemymand r. ‘he n^lry nl^ Sc°Uts not ^iven
along th/n ?ave been wiped 1? * tl0ti m tlme, his coin- 

Th,s 1 °ad m column of l’ as they were marching
trained J3St Week has dem ' not exPecting an enemy.

"ed Sc°ut Section >m°nstrated what enormous value a
an.
s are in order for the

situation and ability to carry out their instruction th
supplying the required information to their O r ,namel> 
was enabled to keep the O C/s of companies and S°CoUS 
manding Officer informed of the enemy’s position IS , Com- 

The work done when the troops were in IV ' aCtlcs' 
excellent. The Scouts, having selected a suitahle°ivC was 
placed guards over the available water supply wLeh,1'3?,’ 
approaches, selected a defensive position and’tÀTr 1 h d 3,1 
screen well ahead to guard against a surprise r™ v °“t a
until relieved by the advance guard, after which th?'ng th,ere

cn they pushed
trained demons,rated w

Some very inter» v l0 3 battalion, 
coming week estln« field day


